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tificate of election shall be given accordingly. Should either 
l)arty fail to appear or take part in the lot, the secretary shall 
draw for him." 

SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of immediate im~rtance, PublfoMlOD. 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its pUblication 
in the Iowa State Register and Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published in Des Moines. 

Approved, February 23, 1880. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the IO'IJX!, 
State Re.qister, February 26, 1880, and Iowa State Leader, February 
24,.1880. 

J. A. T. lIDLL, Secretary qf State. 

CHAPTER 8. 

INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICTS. 

AN ACT to amend tlle law Governing the Election of Directors and H. P ..... 
the Powers of Boards of Directors of Independent School Districts. 
Amendatory qf Code, Title XII, Chapter 9. . 

Be it enacted by the General.A.ssembly of the State of Iowa: 

7 

SECTION 1. That in ind~pendent school districts having a Independent 

population of not less than fifteen thousand inhabitants shall be ~~= == 
divided into not less than three nor more than six, election pre- ~~4~!:i 
cincts, in each of which a poll ~all be held at a convenient place. Into ·e1e~tlon 
to be appointed by the board of directQ.rs, for the reception of the preclnota. 
ballots .of the electors residing in such precinct at said election. su~o:, of 

SEC. 2. The board of directors shall provide for the submis- Co:." 
sion of all questions relating to the powers reserved to the elec-
tors, under section 1807 of the Code, which questions shall be de-
cide~ by ballot, .returns to be made on questions submitted as 
heremafter provlded. . ' 

SEC. 3. A register of the electors residing in each precinct Begl8ter.of 

shall be prepared ~ the board of directors from the re~ter of ~ ~:;.. 
the electors/or r ofJ any city, town, or township, which is m whole clncL 

or m part inclUded within such independent scliool district, and for . 
that purpose a copy of such register of electors shall be furnished 01!\'!e40~ tuJ". 
by tlie clerk of each such citr, town, or township to the board ~er:t~ 7 

of directors. Said board shall, m each year before the annual elec-
tion for directors, revise and correct such school election registers Board.haIl 

by: comparison thereof with the last register of elections for such =l·~:tlOD 
clties, town.~, and townships. And the register provided for by re.glater. 

this section shall have the same force and effect at elections held 
under this act and in respect to the reception of votes at said := :~~Uch 
elections as the register of elections has by law at general elec- retrfater. 
tions. 
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=:~ftD. SEQ. 4. Notice of every election under this act shall be given 
in each district in which the same is to be held by the secretary 
thereof by posting up the same in three public places in said diS
trict and by publication in a newspaper publIshed 'therein for 
two weeks preceding such election. Such notice shall also state 
the respectIve elective [election] precincts, and the polling place 
in each precinct. =.ot SEQ. 5. The board of directors shall appoint one of their own 
number and another elector of the distnct to act as iudges of 
election, and a clerk for each polling place who shall be swom 

Pol18 opened as provided by section 609 of the Code in case of general elec
and aloiIed. tions. The polls shall be 'opened from 9 o'clock A. l(. to 6 o'clock 

P. l(. If either of the judges, or clerk, fail to attend, his place 
FtIl -OJ' 111 may be filled by the others, by appointing an elector attending 
:-::!:tlure in his place, and if all fail to attend in time~ or refos4, to serve or 

be sworn, the electors present shall choose two judges and a clerk 
from the electors attending. A ballot-box and the necessary poll

:=:, :!o~~ book shall be provided by the board of directors for each precint, 
ballot-box. and the election shall be conducted in the same manner, and un

der the same rules and regulations so far as applicable, as or [are] 
provided by chapter 3 of title V of the Code for general electlOns. 

ludg_ and SEQ. 6. The judges of election and clerk in each precinct shall 
:':t~:. canvass the vote tb.erein, and shall as soon as possible make out, 
etc: sign, and return to the secretary of the district a certificate show-

ing the whole number of votes cast in such precinct, and the 
number of votes in favor of each person voted for, and ques

Board of direc- tions submitted. The board of directors shall meet on the next 
tore ran meet Monday after the election and canv8S8 the returns, and ascertain 
:~~~~etc. the result of the election, the whole number of votes cast, and 

the number in favor of each person voted for shall be entered in 
their record, and the })arsons respectively receiving the highest 
two numbers of votes shall be declared elected, and all questioDs 
submitted receiving a majority of votes cast shall be. recorded as ==cate carried. The secretary shall issue to each person so elected a 

of elect1ou. certificate of his election. 
Bepealfng SEC. 7. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent with this act 
clanae. are hereby repealed. ' 
PubllcaUOII. SEQ. 8. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, sh;ill 

take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State ~gister and Iowa State Leader, newspapers pub
lished at Des Moines, Iowa. 

Approved, Februarv 26, 1880. 

r hereby certif! that the foregoing act was published in the IOfD(1, 
State RegfBter and IOUJ(1,State Leader, Febru;u-y 28,1880. 

. J. A. T. HULL, Becreta'r1/ of State. 
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